The Best Market for U.S. History Books, Products, and Services

Participate in the OAH meeting even if you can't attend in person! For only $125 per title, your latest and bestselling U.S. history titles can be displayed, face out, for OAH attendees to browse during the three-day convention.

Simply send two copies of each book title you wish to display with order forms, and OAH staff will take care of the rest.

OAH will:

- Display your company name on signage
- Advertise the cooperative exhibit on its mobile app during the show
- Set up the booth and take it down at the end of the show (display copies will be donated to the Free Library of Philadelphia through OAH's Book Bridge program)
- Replenish order forms throughout the show

You only need to supply order forms (master copy, plus 100 copies) and two copies of each book.

Deadlines:

- March 15 for participation in the cooperative exhibit including listing on the OAH website
- March 22 for two copies of each book and copies of order forms to arrive at the OAH office

Send books and order forms to:

OAH Coop Book Exhibit
C/o Organization of American Historians
Attn: Kristy Taylor
112 N. Bryan Ave., Bloomington Indiana, 47408

For Reservations and Questions:
Kristy Taylor
ktaylor@oah.org
Phone: 812.855.5520

Company & Contact Information

Exhibiting Company Name:...................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Parent Company Name: ......................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Contact Name:..................................................................................................................Email Address: ..........................................................................................
Mailing Address: ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
City, State & ZIP: ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Phone:................................................................................................................................ Website: .................................................................................................

Exhibit Request

Number of titles exhibiting (cost is $125 per title):..................
Names of titles exhibiting (maximum of 10): for attendees?
1. ........................................................................................
2. ........................................................................................
3. ........................................................................................
4. ........................................................................................
5. ........................................................................................
6. ........................................................................................
7. ........................................................................................
8. ........................................................................................
9. ........................................................................................
10. ........................................................................................

Payment

[ ] Check or money order enclosed (made payable to OAH)
[ ] Pay with: ○VISA ○Master Card ○American Express ○Discover
Credit Card Number: ...........................................................................................................
Expiration Date: ............................................................................................................
Security Code:..................................Amount $................................................
Authorized Signature:..........................................................................................
Date: ..................................................................................................................................